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SUMMARY

Ideally situated between Saintfield and Ballygowan, this detached bungalow is set in almost 2 acres with
large workshop, garaging and ample parking. A generous paddock is situated to the rear and is ideal for
grazing a horse and / or livestock.

Fitted with gas fired central heating and double glazing in UPVC frames, the property provides spacious
well appointed accommodation, including a conservatory to the rear over looking the open countryside.

The property is ideal for those wishing to run a business from home (subject to planning) or with a hobby
requiring ample space and accommodation situated convenient to both Saintfield and Ballygowan, the
property enjoys easy access to the cities of Belfast and Lisburn and Newtownards.

▪ Detached Bungalow set in circa 2 acres

▪ 3 Bedrooms with Built In Wardrobes

▪ Conservatory Overlooking Countryside

▪ Large Double Garage

▪ Spacious Workshop

▪ Ample Bitmac Parking A

▪ Private Grounds

▪ Gas Fired Central Heating and Double Glazing

▪ Security Alarm System

FEATURES



ACCOMMODATION

ENTRANCE HALL
Telephone connection point.

CLOAKROOM    2.46m (8'1) x 1.07m (3'6)
Coloured suite comprising pedestal wash hand
basin with illuminated mirror over; close coupled
WC; half tiled walls.

LOUNGE   5.18m (17') x 3.89m (12'9)
Tiled fireplace and hearth with high output back
boiler; TV aerial connection; two wall lights; centre
ceiling rose.

BUILT IN STORAGE CUPBOARD



KITCHEN / DINING AREA    5.18m (17') x 4.88m (16')
L Shaped - maximum measurements
1½ tub single drainer stainless steel sink unit with
mixer taps; range of dark oak eye and floor level
cupboards and drawers; matching illuminated and
leaded glass display cupboards; open display
shelves; formica worktops; integrated Neff double
ovens and 4 ring gas hob with extractor unit and
light over; Neff dishwasher; space for fridge;
peninsula breakfast bar; fluorescent lighting; tv
aerial point.

UTILITY ROOM    2.69m (8'10) x 1.98m (6'6)
Single drainer stainless steel sink unit with mixer
taps; cupboard under; formica worktops; plumbed
and space for washing machine and tumble dryer;
gas fired boiler.

CONSERVATORY    3.51m (11'6) x 3.48m (11'5)
Ceramic tiled floor; TV aerial connection; light and
fan unit.



BATHROOM    2.59m (8'6) x 1.78m (5'10)
Coloured suite comprising panelled bath with mixer
taps and telephone shower attachment; chrome
side handles; folding glass shower panel;
illuminated mirror and electric shaver socket over;
close coupled WC; ceramic tiled walls and floor;
extractor fan.

REAR HALL

AIRING CUPBOARD

BEDROOM 1   2.77m (9'1) x 2.59m (8'6)
Built in double wardrobe with mirrored sliding doors

BEDROOM 2   4.42m (14'6) x 2.69m (8'10)
2 double built in wardrobes with matching kneehole
dressing table and nest of three drawers under;
fitted mirror and display shelves; TV aerial
connection point.



BEDROOM 3   4.5m (14'9) x 2.67m (8'9)
Two double built in wardrobes; vanity unit and
recessed wash hand basin; cupboards under; mirror
and display shelf over.

OUTSIDE
Generous bitmac drive with ample parking and LED
security lighting.

Gardens to front, side and rear laid out in lawns and
planted with ornamental shrubs. Flagged patios.

GARAGE   11.91m (39'1) x 5.89m (19'4)
Two electric roller doors; florescent lights and
power points.

STORE / OFFICE   2.69m (8'10) x 1.27m (4'2)
Fluorescent lights and power points.

WC
Separate close coupled WC; wash hand basin in
Redring Vortex water heater; ceramic tiled floor.



Lower Illuminated Bitmac Yard with Substantial Parking and LED security lighting

WORKSHOP    9.8m (32'2) x 6.45m (21'2)
Sliding door; fluorescent lights and power points

STORE    5.84m (19'2) x 2.16m (7'1)

VEGETABLE GARDEN

PADDOCK
Laid down in grass

Bitmac lane leading to:-

RAILWAY LINE
Providing good storage area and / or limited grazing



Tim Martin & Company for themselves and for the vendors of this property have endeavoured to prepare these sales details as accurate and reliable as possible for the guidance of intending
purchasers or lessees. These particulars are given for general guidance only and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. The seller and us as agents, do not make any representation
or give any warranty in relation to the property. We would recommend that all information contained in this brochure about the property be verified by yourself or professional advisors.
Services, fittings and equipment referred to in the sales details have not been tested (unless otherwise stated) and no warranty will be given as to their condition. All measurements contained
within this brochure are approximate. Please contact us prior to viewing the property. If there is any point of particular importance to you we would be pleased to provide additional information
or make further enquiries. We will also confirm that the property remains available. This is particularly important if you are contemplating travelling some distance to view the property.

27 Castle Street, Comber, BT23 5DY

T 028 91 878956

1B Main Street, Saintfield, BT24 7AA

T 028 97 568300

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE  £160,000. Rates Payable = £1310.72 per annum (approx)
TENURE    Freehold


